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LOCATION: Stadum Pit. From Erhard, MN south end of town on Hwy 59 behind Minnesota Warehouse Furniture.  
Complete terms, lot listings and photos at SteffesGroup.com

Excess Equipment
TIMED ONLINE

PREVIEW: Friday, September 28th – Monday, October 8th from 8AM–5PM. LOADOUT: Monday, October 8th – October 12th from 8AM–5PM.

PREVIEW: Friday, September 28th – Monday, October 8th from 8AM–5PM. LOADOUT: Monday, October 8th – October 12th from 8AM–5PM.

OPENS: Friday, September 28 / CLOSES: Monday, October 8 20
18

Excess Equipment



2007 Ditch Witch JT2720 
Mach 1 boring machine, 
Deere diesel, 500’ lined pipe 
in rack, (4) complete anchor 
systems, (2) sond housings, 
12” rubber tracks, 2,750 hrs.

2012 Ditch Witch JT922 
directional boring machine, 
Duetz diesel, near full rack 
of pipe, 752 display, 275 gal. 
poly tank, Honda GX160 
motor & pump, 9” rubber 
tracks w/FM5 Mud System, 
1,142 hrs., single owner, 
w/2013 Felling FT-16I tandem 
axle trailer, 21’x82”x3’ 
beavertail, spring susp., 4,000 
lb. axles, flip up ramp

2008 Ditch Witch RT95 cable 
plow, John Deere diesel, 
Hydro, 4WD, 4-wheel steer, 
front hyd. tilting 6-way blade, 
H932 full hyd. cable plow, 
vibratory plow, 38x18-20 
flotation rear bar tires, 432 hrs.

1998 Ditch Witch R100 diesel 
cable plow, John Deere 
diesel, 4x4, 4-wheel steer, 
VP110 hyd. vibratory cable 
plow, front hyd. spool reel, front 
weights, 42x25-20 flotation bar 
tires, shows 3,198 hrs.

Astec RT960 vibratory plow, 
Cummins diesel, Hydro., 
4-WD, 4-wheel steel, 762 
front mount full hyd. backhoe 
attachment, front mount 6-way 
back fill blade, P95 vibratory 
plow, 38x18-20 flotation bar 
tires, 174 actual hrs.

1998 Komatsu D85P LGP 
dozer cable plow, CAH, 
Komatsu diesel, powershift, 
ROPS, fairleads cable, dual 

reel carrier, Link 200 static 
cable plow, 3,309 actual hrs.

1978 Fiat-Allis 16B cable 
dozer, powershift, front hyd. 
dual reel carrier, modified 
Acteco static cable plow, 
ROPS canopy, full hyd., 
shows 9,391 hrs.

Ditch Witch MM9 mud mixing 
units, 500 gal. poly tank 
w/frame, Honda gas motor 
w/pump & mixing cone 

Ditch Witch MM9 mud mixing 
units, 500 gal. poly tank 
w/frame, Honda gas motor 
w/pump & mixing cone 

Case 860 vibratory plow
Ditch Witch backfill blade 
Case 860 vibratory plow
720’ of lined directional 
drilling boring pipe, on rack

1979 John Deere 770A motor 
patrol, 8 spd. powershift, 14’ 
full hyd. blade, Henke 11’ hyd. 
wing, 371 hrs. on OH engine 

     
2000 Stewart & Stevenson 
CE93 tandem axle hyd. 
reel trailers, Vangaurd 16 
hp. electric start hyd. power 
units, AutoSpool, chute wrap 
control, chute unwrap control, 
shows 266 hrs.

2000 Stewart & Stevenson 
CE93 tandem axle hyd. 
reel trailers, Vangaurd 16 
hp. electric start hyd. power 
units, AutoSpool, chute wrap 
control, chute unwrap control, 
shows 382 hrs.

1999 Stewart & Stevenson 
CE93 tandem axle hyd. 
reel trailers, Vangaurd 16 
hp. electric start hyd. power 
units, AutoSpool, chute wrap 

control, chute unwrap control, 
shows 382 hrs.

1999 Stewart & Stevenson 
CE93 tandem axle hyd. 
reel trailers, Vangaurd 16 
hp. electric start hyd. power 
units, AutoSpool, chute wrap 
control, chute unwrap control, 
shows 382 hrs.

1991 Eaton TCR14E cable 
spool trailer, single axle, 
17,200 GVWR, hand pump 
hyd. lift & jack

2000 Vactron vacuum trailer, 
tandem axle, spring susp., 12v 
hyd. hoist, Kohler electric start 
gas motor, 15’ trailer, 225 gal. 
poly tank, belt driven pressure 
washer w/hose reel

     
1989 GMC 7000 twin screw 
gravel truck, 3208 Cat, 10 
spd., spring susp., diff lock, 
Bibeau 15’ steel gravel box & 
hoist, 155,668 kilometers

1985 Ford 9000 twin screw 
gravel truck, 3406 Cat, 13 
spd., spring susp., diff lock, 
Bibeau 15’ steel gravel box & 
hoist, shows 17,422 miles

1985 GMC 7000 single axle, 
427 V8, 5&2 spd., 10’ box & 
hoist, sand spreader, Falls 11’ 
snow plow w/10’ wing, all hyd. 
controls, shows 46,272 miles

1974 Chevrolet C65 single axle 
dump truck, 366 V8, 4&2 spd., 
12’ contractor box & hoist, drop 
down sides, shows 66,080 miles

1978 Chevrolet C65 single 
axle service truck, 366 
V8, 5&2 spd., Knapheide 9’ 
service body, approx. 400 
gal. fuel service tank w/ PTO 
pump, 20,026 miles

1975 Chevrolet C60 single axle, 
366 V8, 5&2 spd., Morrison 

9’ service body, approx. 400 
gal. fuel service tank w/PTO 
pump, 96,112 miles

1984 Chevrolet C70 single 
axle, 366 V8, 4&2 spd., 
13’ steel service body 
w/8’ flatbed, storage 
compartments, 50,172 miles

1987 Chevrolet C70 single 
axle, 366 V8, 5&2 spd., 16’ steel 
contractor box w/hoist, stake 
pocket sides, 113,092 miles

1980 Chevrolet C-70 single 
axle service truck, 366 
V8, 5&2 spd., spring susp., 
air brakes, tilt hood, Altec 
11’ steel spool reel service 
body, full hyd. control, side 
compartment storage, shows 
26,838 miles 

1984 GMC 700 single axle 
wire spool truck, 366 V8, 
5&2 spd., air brakes, tilt hood, 
Morrison 10’ steel service 

bed, cable winch, full hyd. 
reel spool, side compartment, 
underbody compartment, 
shows 17,478 miles 

2001 Chevrolet Silverado 
3500, ext. cab, 8.1 liter gas, 
6 spd., 2WD, 9’ Knapheide 
steel flatbed, side toolboxes, 
146,028 miles 

2001 Chevrolet Silverado 
3500, ext. cab, 8.1 liter gas, 
6 spd., 2WD, 9’ Knapheide 
steel flatbed, side toolboxes, 
142,145 miles

     
1991 Trail-Eze RS35H44 
equipment trailer, tandem 
axle, air susp., 44’x102”, 34’ 
main deck, 8’ top deck 

1997 Trail-Eze D12R26 
tandem axle trailer, 26’x102”, 
spring susp., wood deck

1997 Trail-Eze D12R26 
tandem axle trailer, 26’x102”, 
spring susp., wood deck

1992 Trail-Eze D12R24 
tandem axle trailer, 26’x96” 
w/5’ beavertail, spring susp., 
wood deck, flip over ramps

1992 Trail-Eze D12R24 
tandem axle trailer, 26’x96” 
w/5’ beavertail, spring susp., 
wood deck, flip over ramps

2002 Redi Haul tandem axle 
trailer, 17’x82” w/3’ beavertail, 
spring susp., wood deck

2002 Redi Haul tandem axle 
trailer, 17’x82” w/3’ beavertail, 
spring susp., wood deck

 

Jerel’s Welding belt 
conveyor, 30’x18” belt, hyd. 
drive, pintle hitch, on transport 

Jerel’s Welding portable 
screener, 21’ w/rotary screen, 
hyd. drive, large hopper w/belt 
feed, pintle hitch, on transport 

Ditch Witch PowerPac 50A 
portable hyd. power unit, 
Duetz diesel motor, hyd. pump 
w/hose reel, shows 1,373 hrs. 

(4) Cable line plows 
(21) Ditch Witch suitcase 
weights on pallet 

(4) Approx. 200 gal. fuel tanks
(3) Approx. 150 gal. fuel tanks
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